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NEW CHANNEL OF THE RIO GRANDE

Nationality of 600,000 Acres of Land.
South of River, inDoubt.

itir TEUSOnAPH TO THE TRIBUNE.1
Austin, Tf-xas, Oct. 3.—lt was stat.-il to-day by

engineers who h:ive investigated ihe situation
that tho new channel of the Rio Grande through
thr Arp>v> Colorado, will probably become the
permanent outlet of that stream to tlu- *»•:». as
the volume of water now Bowing down the arroyo
is greater than th.it which is passing down Its
mam channel. ThN change In the course of the

river which mark* tbu boundary between Texas
and Mexico means, that a territorj aggregating
more than 600,000 acres of cultivated lanil is placed
oh the fcouth side of the river, and that the <i'.ks-
tlon whether it now belongs to Mexico or the
United States will hay*> to b* determined by the
International Water Boundary Commission. The
mouth of the Arroyo Colorado Is situated iihout
Iwentjr-flve miles north of th) mouth of th«: old
channel.

CHURCH FORCED TO CLOSE DDORS.

GENERAL CORBIN ON MARRIAGE

Says He DidNot Mention $2,400 a Year as
Income Limit.

Inr rsXZ33APH TO THE TUIBIXK.I
Omaha, Neb., Oct. S.—"l never mat] the state-

ment that young army officers should have an in-

come of S2.Vfl a year before they should be per-
mitted to marry," said Genera] H. C. « 'orhin here
to-day. "1 made n.i such statement, and the n»ws-
|i«i»jrs have misquoted me At the bum tlmo Ido
not think 1 made at.y mistake In recoaamendtnc
that the permissior of the War Department be re-
quired before un-ortlcer can marry. Only last
w<:-ek a young officer of my acquaintance wan mar-
ried. How he •'\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 to take care of his wife «I
can't tell, for he is deeply in debt, and has not
f%^n palil for the uniform which he Is wearing
daily. Ihave seen so many distressing results of
th<-b<- 111 advised m.Trr.a*. \u25a0 by young army officers
that Ido not think Imade any mistake in my sug-
gestion, butIdidn't say or:e-half of what the news-
papers have quoted me of saying."

In February. I.MC. the grafting to the hamia
of pieces of skin taken from the legs proved
unsuccessful, so in August of the same year the
patient's nrm was amputated in New-York.
After this there seemed to be some Improve-
ment, but in anout three months the little finger
of \.\\f right band, having become affected, was
removed, and Utter three other fingers had to be
taken off. Some nine months liter a hemor-
rhu^e nppear?tl in th?» richt arm, and ai secomi
amputation was then necessary.

Mi Dally gained courage when the wound
began to heal, and began to as :i pair of arti-
ficial arms. He was unable to us»» them more
than a week, however, as the disease was found
to have afleete/1 his entire system. Complica-
tions followed, and he died at his home on Sun-
day. During the seven years he had been un-
:it>ie to care for himself, and after a while In the
West \v;is ohliced to hold his hands in water to
allay the burning sensation.

Mr. Dally wits horn at Woodbridjje, N. J.,
thirty-nine ye^rs apo. lie leaves a wife and
two sons.

Injuries from Fluoroscope Fatal to

Ediso n's Assista nt.
Clarence M Dally, a young electrical engineer.

who had been a first assistant to Thomas A
Edison, died yesterday In East Orange from in-
juries received •:: assisting the inventor. Mr.
Dallyhad been burned from experiments in con-
nection with the fluoroscope and from acids
used in its manufacture: he had also received
burns from the machine Itself, having passed

his hands before the X-rays so continuously

that they became affected by It.

Seven years ago. while working with Mr.

Edison in the laboratory at West Orange. Mr.
Dally was forced to use many chemicals in the
experimental work with the fluoroscope. and
was badly burned on his hands. He suffered no
pain from these accidents, though his hands
looked as if th«y had been scalded.

Six months after the first indications of ap-
parent maiding 'appeared h'.s hands began to

swell and emit a discharge, so that the elec-
trician was prevented from keeping at hia work
continuously. He suffered thus for two years,

when he was enabled to go to Chicaffo, where
he obtained a place with th*> Sunbeam Incan-
descent I-imp Company, and where he hoped to
t*> benefited by the change of air. While In the
West he was constantly under surgical treat-
ment, and at different times sent to Dr. William
R Graves, of East Orange, photographs of his

hands anil reports on their condition. Finally

the discovery of catic«»r in the left wris; ma>le
an operation necessary, and Mr. Dally returned
Hunt.

( AXriELD AT HAJ'AXA.

Said To Be Planning Another
Monte Carlo Near That City.

|BT CA3U TO THE TRIBrXE. 1
Havana. Oct. 3.- Richard Canfleld, the noted

New-York pr.ir.oler, has been here for several
days. Itis B'tid he has made arrangements for
establishing a great winter report, after the or-
<!\u25ba r of Monte Carlo, at Marie!, thirty mt.ea fro 3
Havana,

LIOX ESCAPES AT "ZOO."

Takes Refuge in Rodent House
—

Women and Children Flee.
Several hundred women and children were

badly scared and the keepers at the New-York
Zoological Park In The Bronx had half an hour

-
s

excitement yesterday afternoon when the big-
Kest mountain lion In the place .-scaped from
his cage anJ took rtTujje in the rodent house.
The accident occurred about -1 o'efcick. whe"h the
park was crowded- The ground fnr several
hundred f«-«-t around the rodent house was
cleared in record time.

One of the underkeepers, Mulvlhlll.hud opened
the door of the cagr- of mountain lions to shove
in th~ir afternoon rations of fresh meat, when
the largest, which arrived recently from Mexico,
sprang as-ilnst the gatei knocked it open, threw
the kee;>.<r down uik! dashed but. He paused
a moment outside. Then the neighborhood not
seeming familiar, hv took t>« hla heels and
sought shelter In the rodent house, about two
hundred U^i away. It is thought that the comm-
otion anion^ the women so frightened him that
he k;iv up his plans for a more extended trip.

Thy rodent novae la a large but tow structure.havli : a number of do. is ".huh lead Into a
central roofed Inclosure, Into this the l;on went.
Mul\ihill got to his feet anr! jsuve. the alarm aasoon us he could. A dozen keepers rushed up
almost as noon as the women «;ot away.

The curator. Mr. Dltmars, was summoned. {{•*
at once ordered .ill the doora to the. rodent houseclosed. When tii" lion iiad thus been caged, he
\u25a0 '\u25a0' tot a small portable case, and had thispushed against one of the doors. It was opened,
and two of the keepers, armed with a fire hose'
then attacked the big animal from fie other
side of the house, and after a shr rT skirmish
succeeded In driving him out of the only open
door and Into ihe small rase. In five rr.inute!
he was back in the his cape. No one but the
lion us injured, and h» only to the extent of adecking.

SEVEN MOUNTAINS ARE SMOKING.

Excitement When Rumblings Are Heard in
Some of North Carolina's Peaks.

[litTE!.Er;nAPH TO THE TTCBt'NEj
AshevHle, N. <".. Oct. J.—lnhabitants of Bee

Tree, ten miles east of Asheville, are much excited
übout \u25a0:\u25a0.'\u25a0 smoke that is issuing frotn iieyen moun-
tains in their neighborhood, it ri-.es :u column.-:
and is black

This Ktr:;r phenomenon has been observed for
several autumns at Bee Tree, but formerly it was
only 'Watts Knob that smoked. It is nor n Ifyht.
hary vapor that has given the nnme to th» smoky
mountaiss. but w«>U denned colcmna of inky Ui-k.
smoke.

N \.r befor. hns there been tiy demonstrationcompartd to that of th? last f^w days. Many
theories have been advanced about the .smokina ofWatts Kr.nb, but the phenomenon haa never li*en
>atlsfactorl!y exciairifd. It is stated that a' rum-bling sound can I*faintly beard in sore- of thesmoking peaks.

FIFTY" FRESHMEN'S HEADS SHAVED.
:by tvukuun TO TliK TRI3I NE.1

Indianapolis. Oct. Z.—Class spirit is running high
a th» State University at Hloominpton. and the
matter of hair cutting has assumed larger propor-
tions than it did last year. More than fifty sopho-
mores and freshmen havo be«n caught and have had
their heads shaved since the term opened. Last
night the sophomores, armed with clippers, shaved
the heads of twenty-five freshmen. In the struggle
one freshman was badly cut übout the face, and a
sophomore suffered a broken none. i

SENATOR HOAR'S SON FOR CON6RESS.
Worcester, Mass.. Oct. t—The R«>pu*U«in con-

vention for the IU4 Massachusetts Dstrict nomi-
Piited General Rockwooti Hoar for Congress this
morning by acclamation. Out of respect to the
memory of Senator George F. Hoar, father of Gen-
eral Hoar, there were no nominating speeches at

the convention, and th« business was done in r*c-

ord time. Calvin l>- Paige, of Southbrtdse. was
nominated an Pievidential Elector, the choice being
by acclamation- Just before th*dissolution of the
convention, the Ueleptea stood with bowed heads
for a moment, out of respect to Senator Hoar.

Lower rates than were ever before granted for an
exposition ar« »"««'««* *<> *«• via the West
Shore and Ntw-lork Central. Ask tick*tagents.—
«.4vU

Had Been Speeding Machine on

Vanderbilt Cup Cour.se.
r'"

nr>" of the rn*ri who '.vere to take part in
the automobile races for the Vanderbilt Cup
over th- triangular course six miles north of
Hempstead were hurt las-t night.

They wore hurled from an automobile in which
th«y had been Roitig over the course for prac-
tice One, fllsby, sustained three fractured ribs.
ami one of the broken ril.s penetrated to his
lur.es. Th»» other tv.o w«>r.> severely bruised.

The car was a Toledo GOthorsepower. Rigby.
Anderson and Lyttl- after trying It out on the
track, started for Garden City at <> o'clock.
The vehicle had attaint a speed of thirty miles
an hour when a tire on one of the front wheels
flew off."

is caused the machine to Fwerve at riyht
an»rif\ Thtf*<»v>riris g^r vv-ft broken ar;d th-
rac#r ran ngalnst a post and rail f«nce, throw-
Ing tho men out. Lyttl-. who was driving, and
And»r*on were bruised ai.d well shaken up.
Rljjbv was thrown against a pt»t. Three of his
:lbs were broken, one rib penetrating his lungs.

The Injured men were taken to a druc store
at Kicksvillf, and were attended by On, L. M.
Lanehart and Hlzeman, assisted by two nurses
of the Nassau Hospital, •.vho came from Mineola
in .in automobile. Rlgby was sent to the hos-
pital hi a critical condition.

Th* accident occurred about half a mile north
of Hicksixille. between Hlcksville an.l Jericho.
iilpljyand Anderson are expert machinists sent
on from Toledo, Ohio, to operate the machine.

Think He Could Be Leader
P icy Weri Adopted.
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In replying to the toast. "Our <;u<?st.'" Mr.
Eaifour s«iid th«t si this was h!s first speech of
the autumn campaign he desired to be explicit
on one or two essential points. In the first
place, he said, \u25a0'.«* leader of tte Irish party had
giver. \vld« currency in America to the view that
in the next Parliament the Irish members would
hold the balance of power. So far as the
Unionists were concerned no barjrainir.n; would
occur. The Unionists were not for sale. Ke-
jrardin? the fiscal poli'-y. Mr. Bajfour said he
had nothing to ult*r In what is known ns th»
Sheffield policy.
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iilld remain

aitu Racers in wreck.
THREE MEN ARE HURT.

Engineers Examine dm out and

Metropolitan Subway Finns.
TYf completion of the subway system con-

trolled by the Belmont syndicate in Manhattan
and The Bronx is to be followed immediately

by a renewal of the agitation for an East Side*
eul-v.av. Organizations of resident?, property,

owners and business men of Harlem and The
fcitjex. w-hoae emphatic demand for an East Si*
BOttriy was voiced by The Tribune in ma*

irtlde* published in April. 1902. are prepares
lort:..w the demand and urge the Rapid T*n-

sit' Commission to decide on plans for su*i a

subway v.ithout further I0I08*of time-

"now* that it is known that the con/deled
fjbway will be open to the public on Oct£er 27,

the people rif Harlem and The Bronx fh<* are

not to be benefited by the new road declare

that It is time for the Rapid Transit-"ommis-
t!res to give attention to their nH«- They

ray that the history of the preie/ subway

Bbows that iu::g delays are inevitab* after the

t'ot.s a-e perfected, and for that '""n ther e

E^c-ld be no longer delay In thf P^-paration

o* the i»!ar.s for the East Side n^ay. which

U-e Bapifl Transit Commission I**promised.

-Whit we want at Drst Is a vision by the

Eatld Transit Commission as to whether the

Eait Side is to hire an tadep^dent subway or

is to have merely an Kast SW extension of the

nMttaatmar." said David«te^der. secretary

of the Easi Bid* Rapid Tr^sit Association of

jtofcanan and The Bro-rf- yesterday. "The

commission has before it >O« the plans of the
iletropolitaji Street Ilai/ai Company for an

tnflepeadent sui-way eys&ai whkh embraces an

East Bde subway m iv^r.gton-avo.. and plan*

ot the Belmont eyndictte for extensions to the
present sui.way. tnel^lns a subway In Lexing-

toa-tve. from FonyS'-c^td-st. north to One-
Juindred-and-forty-fPhth st. There has been a j
pracUcal acreemert on Leidngtoh-ave; as the,
route for the Eaf< ?ii* sui'.vay, thanks to the

aeiution In wheh Tae Tribune gave us such
valuable asstsl^ce. The point to be decided by

the Rapid Tfaxialt Commission, however, :s
whether tha-' subway !s to be a two-track spur

ef the Belncnt subv.ay, Bhortening Its East Side

line, or i? -to be 8 fourrtrack independent line
for both lrjcal and express trains

ppcrfc.ll A.» i.M'i-ir^.\i^r-->i i-i.-«r..

*I.hir.k the people of The Bronx and Harlem
wa*have been conccrr.ed In ihe agitation for an

lUst Side subway would prefer the Independent
LT.e, v.hich would extend dmvn L<exingtoii-ave.

er.3 Irving Place as far south as Fifteer.th-st.

and continue unfier other streets to the Bat-
tery. There is a feeling that the Raj>l<i Transit
'"'orr.nission would prefer to have the exten-

sions of the Belrnoiit BUbway. although Con
troller Grout has been cnipliatlc and explicit h

fieclarins tha.t the public interests require an ir-
ieptcdent subway. There is cl?o a suspici<n
iaat the Metropolitan people may combine wih
the Belrr:or:t Eyiidicjite. In that case the Jig

railroad trust would control all ihe elevated,

Furf&cfc tr.d euhway Ur.es in Manhattan sn<l
The L--r.x."
It Trill be reae:ribered that the people vho

wpre dfrr.^. an East Side s-cbtray were op-
poeca mtToag'sj xo the prop-sal, v.iich the Rapil
Transit Cca^nirslon seemed abou: ready to en-
tert£in Izsi year, for an extension of the pres-
ent subway froa Fony-s»cor.d-6t. down Broad-
way to Fourteenth-£t-. to shorten the West Side
::r.e, before ur.dertikir.g- an Es.ft Side extension.
Th* proposal for the West Side spur by the
Balmor.t syndicate stirred up a strong rroteat

'
fraa the business men in Broadway, aai the
cry 'No Broadway ditch."* tras k^tup ur.UlMr.
yiflmont announccil that he voult withdraw the
jiropcsaL

The Beta syndicate also Lid before the
Eapid Transit Commission a plai for an East
SMe e-jbvray in Lexir.gton-ave.. :o connect the
main line, which turr.s west in Brty-second-st.
Jrcni Park-aye.. \u25a0Kith the East Side branch,
which runs under th*,- JTartem Brer at Lenox-
ave.. the connection y, i.c naaejn The Bronx
a: <>rie-hundrt<J-ar.d-forty-eighthst. Many of
the Harlem people have ?aid tha such an East
Bid*- subtvay could be only a twotrack spur for
local trafflc. and provision in Prk-ave.. south
cf Forty-secor.d-Ei., eras madt 'or only two
\u25a0flflttionsi tracks for an East fcde extension.&9bfVt declared that v.hal tnj- really need
is a four track line under Lexin^un-avt.
plan >,jf the metuopolita: compakt.

0a F< bruary of this year thtMetropolitan
Jaas£?enient laid before the lipid Transit
Co2x.;vv:( :1 a comprehensive pla. for an in-
&*-Rd<:r.t subway ejstern, to be bjiltat a cost

Ofabr-Ji |40.000.00 a A.ceordlx« o this plan,
tte line would beds In The Brcrii and would
I* continued south ur;der Lexintron-ave.. 17-
Vl=S I'lnnK, Filteer.th-st.. Broadvaj Chambers-

«m "Uia^m-st. :o the Battery Par, extendingcr-oer the present subway loop in littery Park.
Jteturni: .s;, the Use would j;o osderGreenwich-«., (Test Broadway, Hudson-at, Kighth-ave.
Hz* Thirt>-fourtb-st.. connecting m Tnsrty-
Znnth-st Vtlh tiit main line In Eelng-ton-ave.""• Uae would connect with the Pnnsyivania
TOOtls and wtaXtxm In ManJ.attan. xnd wouldfcav,- a ioep in Chambtr;-.-;; conectine the
Erx.Mdvay and "v7«-Et Uroadvvay lin>-Ji'.fore the Hapid Transit Commies i» Mr U-l-»!o::t opposed the Metropolitan plan declarinsthat it wouid be l^tttr to have all tl- subways
rndcr one control :cr the v ike of transfersxrom <Aie subway lit:*.- to another li<* Metro-politan people said that if their tfan were»ct; tr-d they '.voulu f,-ive the transfers *ron] theirJroway to ihe Bortace Unes, thus aaklns itP«£:;)ie for their ;.atror.s to rfa«;h art part ofa»r> lt.;r;in and The Bronx from ar.y cht-r part•w a tingle tare.,The Bajrfa Transit Commission has had itsFy*m« Jnvesiisatinpr the Metropolitm ilan.\u25a0g has not takea up the plan, either f>r adop-
J^°a cr rejection. Neither has it tak-n dfli-

*ct:o:i <;n the plan of the Belmont s>iidi-"*«tor an East Side subway extension.

HIIEN BURIED INA GEORGIA MINE
*'•

Herman. Owner of the Mine, and Five
«f His Workmen Are Reported Dead.

\u25a0fflf^*" Ga** Oct* i—A "II*ol2l1
*0121 frora Carters-

'
*3". thi* State, cays six rn^n have bc-en burled\u25a0•imine n,-r that place. Th* dead are R. p.***"

owner of the mine a:.d five of his em-'••'.jKi.

_7^* caus<» of the dlssster wae what is known by

2™***M *•
eHck head." A heavy stratum of oil

«T Uni v PXBJHJ of clay, and the latter gave way. '

»w
ilorgan \s well known htre and itBoston andfe«v-Tork. G. M- Morgan.

'
of Boston, is his

»M v Bstrber. of Boston, is his nephew**<*Mrs. L. A. FraticK. of New-York, is his fist */
LEAVES $200,330 TO YALE.

E*« Granby. Corn... Oct. 1-It was announced I
tn«t the lf» Levi Clinton Veils, who died« tt«rtfor<J OnF«?pteir.bcr a. had left to yaic um-ggr about jr>j.oou. comprising the bull, O

,
his

\u25a0•HIM"* -JAPANESE WAR LOAN

«£SJr **'
4 ~"Th<? Stand^-8- ToMo'cor-

.^ort. tb« at a conference of bank-•»**\u25a0 decided to is.vje Immediately..hird
l*"«fortr

loan of W0.000.0Q0. completinr th^***
for the current fUcal year.

* he .
JOEY'S PORT WINE A.V^~oiUPE JUICE

•« port wisk as:, orape imcm

*-\u25a0-
*^*c/ « »»aa Co., o Fulion Bt.. N. y.—

iSuhxcay Train Huns from City Hall
to Xinety-sixth-Bt. in That Time.
With the c.is.f ar.d steadiness <>f the Empire

'State Express, a train of six earn, containing
one hundred and fifty newspaper men. shot
through the subway yesterday from Brooklyn
Bndge to Ninety-slxth-st.1. in 10 minutes and
\u25a0io seconds.

The train u.sed for '...- :rip was made up of
six heavy cars, with copper si-ies. of the type
recently in use on the Seebnd-ave, elevated
road. The start v.a« made at the City Hall
station. The train swung slowly around the
City Hall loop to the bridge, and at that point the
speed test began. Mr. Deyo hold a step watch.
and called off the tim* .:s each station ua«
passt-.1. a h.tou ejeed v.as reached In Ic^s than
3o seconds, and wai maintained uatil the curve
at Forty-STCor.d-sr. v.-as reachf-u. On account
of the steei pillars, which fl.\*hed by in flick-
ering succession, the train seemed to be moving
faster than it actually was. The real estimate
of the train's e^eed could be had when passing
the stations. Tht bright sunlight, showing
through the glass roof on the white tiles, spread
through the subway for a short distance, and
the Bides of the tunnel could be plainly seen.

The train swayed only once. Itoccurred when
rounding the curve at Ti.ior. Hquar*. Gut.-sts
who were standing altout In groups at the double
seats were jolted off their feet and righted
again in the twinklingof an eve. Before they

had a chanre to wince, the train was plunging
on as steadily "as over. The fact that the trip
was a record run on a new road, lent some un-
easiness, perhaps, to those who were jolted.

When the train reached N*inety-sixth-Ft. a
short eio]i was made and the interest of the
party centred on ih<- letord of Mr. De.vo'a stop
watrh, which showed that th>- run hai beet:
n:ade in tea minutes and \u25a0forty-five seconds. A
slow run was made from SClnety-eixtb-st! t<» the
terminal on the West Sid-.-. The train then
went back to JClnety-slxtb-st. *:n<l switched to
the east Fid" tracks. The <.-;tr barns and shops
at the One-hundred-and-forty-nfth-Rt: terminal
wer~ Inspected, and the run downtown w-as
made slowly, stops being made at all stations
below Forty-s.-i (jiii!-.si. An i-;?; ii'iii"t" th*1

Grand Central subway station lasted for t'-n
minutes.

The trip v.as made under the supervision of
Frank K. Hedley. A. 1.. Mcrritt. G. M. Morrison
and S. L. F*. I>->o. «>ffl«:!ala <>f th* Interborough
Rapid Transit Company.

One car >>n the train was' of th»- new style.
built completely of steel/ Tiir- dull gray aluml- i
mini iini.-h "f th- interior presented •\u25a0» striking

contrast with th'- cherry stained furnishings of
the other coaches. The seats of the all steel
car are of cane. The parts which correspond to
the wood now in the ordinary car are of steel,

and are painted a lark olive gre^n.

HARLEM EIVER SECTION COMPLETED.

One of the Most Difficultof Subway Divisions—
Tunnel Builtin Sections.

That section of the- sutway which goes under tli*j

Harlem River from Lviiox-ave. and On«-hun<lrt»i!-
aii<i-forty-nfih-t--t. t<> The Bronx chore, ono of the
most difficult to buiM in t!:f> entire subway, was
completed yesterday by in/ contractors, McMullen
<v Mcl'-ean. Technically know]as Ec •tion D of Divis-
ion Z of th«- subway, this wltjc Involved a tunnel
some 640 feet long, a huge twin tub^ of cast iron,

covered and reinforced with concrete^ which had
to be built in sectior-a, sank [nto mud and water
ami joined into on»r large tube.

Because of the bottom of th>- river th<»rc, mud on
Strata of rock, the threo sections of the tunnel had
to be built in pontoons, or floating wooden box<»;
then sunk to their iilare*. Tli<; nrs-t section was
built \u25a0 its tower half sunk, thrn th»- roof built an<l
lown-U to Its ii!actr. the two halves jcmwl and the
water pumr^l out of the tul>o. In w.)rk.:;s; On this
section Mr. Mcßean conceived an Idea and evolved [
a. ni-t)i'<><i never us.-.l in ibm country -before. While'
working <>n the second secuon; h*- built the roof of
this section an a roof to liis i>o!iinon.*

The tlrst section <-f Uie tjnn.l from Jhc Tfarlom
«horo toward the centre of th*- river w.;s sunk «>n
May C The t>e> on<i pe.-tion. !rum The Bronx shor-
toward the centre of th«- iivc-r. was sur.k on May r>
and on June 13 tb* work at sinkißg the third sec-
tion Which vi'jih to c.t>nij'W'>- the tub>- iir.'l^r tne
Harlem, was begun. After i!iis (.-ame the work of
iolnlnc the sections ami tititi^up the inside, whlob
iis Jieen completed. Tlie icof of th<> 'unnel U
Hhout at the levt-l of the river bottom at the iVcpest
ijotnt. .
SOW PETTIGREW BOLTS.

Bryanite from South Dakota Will
Vote for Watson.

Ex-Senator R. F. Pettigrew. of South Dakota,
until this year a stanch Bryanite. says that he
is goingl0vote for Watson; and that Park-
ought not to carry a single State in the Union.
In a letter dated September 2S, at Sioux Falls.
8. D.. addressed to Melvin a. Paliiser, of this

Mr. iVttipr

I«h.i vote fcr tt"at*cn and C> ail that Ican for
him. but Icannot «.-nter active! into ifce caai-

is bo reason why such a party as the
Democratic party should exist as now constituted.
It represents nothing:.ral.».-s ho ifsupc. ar<i aj-nits

Its only i*<ime U Uo'itevelt a offensive personality,
thus makirK the great party of Bryan contempti-
ble. Parker ought not to carry a State m the
Union..-^OMttl

The End Only a Question of a Short
Time, They Say.

"Washington. Oct. 4 (12:20 a. m.).-The family
of Postmaster General Payne are now gathered
around his bedside. He has had another sink-
ing spell, and the end is believed to be \u25a0 mattsr
of a few minutes.

(mo* THE TRIBUNE MTU*?.]
Washington. Oct. 3.—Postmaster General

Payne is slowly sinking to death. All hope o.'
his recovery has practically been abandoned
by his attending physicians, and the member*
of his family who are at his bedside realize that
the end is not far off. Ithas been nocesaary, in
order that life m:ght be artificially aus-.air.e 1.
to administer the most powerful stimulants
known to science, but with each frequently re-
curring sinking spell the effectiveness of even
these heroic remedies is perceptibly weakenings
While the attending physicians will venture v.o
prediction as to how long their battle with death
can be prolonged, they acknowledge thai it is
merely a question of time, and that Mr.Payne's
feeble hold on life may be severed at any mo-
ment.

Mr. Payne to-night is weaker than at a:
vicus stage of his Uhkesa -x »[i hi U
his sinking spe'.'.s. and his death, it is saii. may
occur at any noaasat. it will be Am to stim i-
lants alone, it is said, if he survives the night
Without them he roult! not live rrvir- than a fen-
hours.

His puls» at times to-day has been barely per-
ceptible. There was a severe sinking spell at
noon and another shortly after 4 o'clock thi:;

afternoon thut lasted half an hour. In the suc-
ceeding hours he gained a little rest, though h-:>
could not sleep long at a time.

The following bulletin was issued at tl p. m.:
No improvement during the day. Heart action

kept up by repeated use of arterial stimulants.
He continues to respond to them.

This was signed by Drs. Rixey. Magruder and
GrayHon.

At !>:{u o'clock Dr. Magruder tssued the fol-
lowing bulletin:

Continues lo respond well to remedies. Isnow
sleeping quiet. Some improvement.

F. H. Whltnry. Mr. Payne's private secretary.

Issued the next bulletin, as follows:

At 11 o'clock p. m. the Postmaster General is
resting quietly, and the attending physicians
and members of the family have retired.

Mr Pay] is unconscious much of th- time,
but occasionally he recognized those about him.
He suffered considerable pain.

The President and Mrs. Roosevelt called In

the evening: and remained half an hour. Later
they sent a great bunch of roses from the White
House conservatories. The Japanese Minister.
Mr. Tak*\htra. ?»nt one of his secretaries to in-
quire about Mr. Payne's condition, and Secre-
taries Wil«on and Hitchcock and Assistant
Postmasters General Wynne. Shallenherger.
Madden ar.d Bristow were among the other
callers. Mrs. W. H. Cameron, of Milwaukee.
Mr. Payne's sister, arrived to-night, and joined
the, other relatives who were summoned here.

Another conaulatlon of physicians, in which
Dr. Osier, of Baltimore, is to take part, has been
arranged for » o'clock to-morrow morning.

KILLEDBY EXPERIMENTS

DOCTORS GIVE UP HOPE

HENRY C. PAYNE DUNG,

Plymouth, of Bochester, Would Not Get in
Line with Orthodox Bodies.

lay TKLEChAFH TO THE TRIBtWE I
Rochester. Oct. 3.—Plymouth Church, of this city.

has had to close its doors and will offer its prop-
erty in Plym-iuth-av.-. forsale. The Congregational
Home Missionary Hoard has withdrawn its support
because the church would not agree to adopt a
creed in conformity with that of the orthodox con-
gregitional churches. The missionary board paid
the salary of the pastor, the Rev. E. K. Evans, the
iust year. He closed hfc» ytar or Sunday and has
retired; L-~-~

The Rev. Myron Adams was pastor or Plymouth
Church for several years. After his death the
church had one or two extreme socialists as pastors
and the congregation dwindled away.

Clean All Republican
—

Platt As-
sure* Hi*gins of Support.

[BY TELEGRAPH TO THn TRIBfXS. ]

Clean. N. V.. Oct. :>..—With th- streets. puV
lie buildings .uid private dwelling houses aU
festooned with bunting, the home city of the
Republican candidate for-Ooverr.or. Frank Way-
Ixv.d Ki^ir.s, is preparing to start the State
campaign to-morrow at the notification exercise*
of the ncnslr.ees with enthus'-^sm jand earnest-

ness. Almost every cttiaen in O!?in is sharinjr
in the preparation for to-morrow. Not merely

the business blocks are decorated, but there is
hardly a Irtvare dwellinsr house that ha* not

its Has apd Mr. Hisgir.s's r>hotoj:raph. For
Tuesday ft least Olean is all P.epublican, and
every rttricn proud of the celebration.

Tl« programme of to-morrow's exercises ii
sipiple. At noon Senator Georse .R» Malby.

fhairrr.ar: cf the Saratrgn. conventlcn. vrllt rr.ak^
the formal speech of notification on the piazza

cf the nominee** house and in the presence. of
all the candidates except Chief Jud?e Cullen and
Judge Werner, who are sitting at the session of
the Court of Appeals in Albany. Mr. Higgina
will reply, and there Is no plan at present for
arty more speeches at this time. In the after-
noon \u25a0-• *vttl be a aißßi meeting, and In th«
evening a second mass meeting, at which Sen-
ator Depev M. Linn Bruce and Job E. Hedges
will speak. Besides these there are to be fire-
works and a parade, and the youthful Republi-
cans have, several bonfires planned. .

Lieutenant Governor Kiggins said to-night
that his plans after the ceremony are still un-
settled, or. more accurately, that as yet he had
none, and would not decide on any for several
days.

A l*ttar Xroxa Senator T. C. Platt. wrtttsa to

RE U)V FOR \OTIFH ATIOX

A timely opportunity was afforded ex-Judg*
Parker. Democratic candidate for President, to
declare himself squarely for the federal Consti-
tution. He refused to avail himself of the op-
portunity.

Last night at 6 o'cluck at th* Hotel Seville
when ask'vi ifhe believed that colored citizen
should be aliowed to enjoy the elective franchis?
Mr. Parker not only refused to answer, but
showed disj.rrs.sure at the attempt to secure an
expression of his views, saying that his letter of
acceptar.ee covered the question. A careful
examination of the letter fails to show where
"that poir.t has been covered."

The keynote of the Democratic eampalgm Li
the aEssed unconstitutionally of certain acts
by the Roosevelt administration. Changes ars
rung on this day by day. Liberal portions of the
Democratic campaign textbook are devoted to it.
and last, but not least, a circle of well known
Democratic lawyers of th:3 city, organized under
the name of Parker Constitution Club, has adver-
tised that it proposes to point out various un-
constitutional acts of President Roosevelt an£
his Cabinet, and has made one effort already.

The Parker Constitution Club has the advice
and support cf the Democratic candidate for
President. The club waa named in his honor.
The organizers include the following advocates
and apologists of ex-Judge Parker: James C.
Carter. William E. Curtis. Wheeler H. Peck-
ham. John E. Parsons, Joseph Larocque, Johp G.
C: .lisle. "Wiulant Church Ost-orn. William B.
Hornblov.-er. Francis L. Stetson. John G. Slit-
burn. Adrian H. Joiine. Howard Taylor and
James W. Gerard, jr.

For the foregoing reasons and others it was
assumed thar ex-Judge Parker was ready to
Join issue with any and all coiners on the u;>-

holdim of th? federal Constitution. His failure
yesterday to declare himself squarely for th*
constitution in ail Its guarantees la likely .to
command widespread interest.

Mr Park-r's day ai the Seville was quieter
than usual. State Chairman Meyer a:;d William
S. Rodie. head of th*r bureau of organization,

went early to raceive instructions from Mr.
Parker, who now is practically managing hl.i
own campaign. Norman C Mack, of Buffalo.
was another early caller.

Mr.Parker lunched with Justice Truax. of th?
Supreme Court, in the main dining room of th %

hotel. In the day the candidate received calls
from William Astor Chanler, LewU Stuyvesans
Chanlor and si *r«"ral others!

Mrs. Charles Mercer Hall. ex-Judge Parkers
daughter, came down from Kir.g3ton yesterday
with Mrs. William F. Sheehan on the yacht
Surf. Mr=. Hal] will be Mrs. Sbeehan's gues:
for severs! days.
ilr.Parker will not make a speech tomorrow

night at his reception at the Manhattan Club.
There is little probability th.it he will make
any apefohe^ in the campaign. William p.
Sheehan is against speaslns. ilr. Sheehan be-
Ucm in usins; rubber .shoes and plenty ofmoney.
Mr. Parker does r.o; expect to return to Eaopua
before Thursday afternoon or Fru'ny.

That ex-.T"?.T- i-arker i« acttuamiinj; himself"":t;» tne minutest details of the canvass In
every one of th^ :?tat»s placed by either par:y
!n the doubtful column is evident from his dis-
cussions w-kh campaign managers. Many re-
ports are beir.sr n:.uie to him by indlrfaScal wnrit-
*rs which do cot pass through rhe hands of th*
national committed. Little ot Mr. Parker's cor-
respondence is attended to by clerks. Every
letter thnt goes out. unless it be some forma!
acknowtedgrrent of service, is read and signed
by th*» candidate.

Mr. Parker dine! in the piblic.'dinfqts room
of the Hotel Seville last r.i^ht. and afterward
took a short walk up the avenue. Shortly after

!\u25ba o'clock vnr.iam F. Sneehan called at the hotel.
and wns closeted with Juige Parker in his room.?
until 11 o'e'.rek.

Parker lie/uses to Discuss Consti-
tutional Point.

This Inquiry was made of ex-Judge Partis

In view of the activity of the Parker Constitu-
tion Club, do you believe that colored voter*
should ba aliowed to enjoy the voting orivileges
which the federal Constitution guarantees them?

Ex -Judge Parker's reply nas:
Icannot answer that question. Irefuse to be

interviewed, and Iwon't be interviewed. Ifyou
have done me the honor to read my letter of ac-
ceptance you will find that that point has bee.-i
covered.

MUM ON (HE SUFFRAGE.

Cockrcn, Tozcne and Hearst Named
for Congress.

Ex-Jndge Parker leal night B.Jx refused
to express an onir.toa en the rijri*of the
ne^ro to vote nnderr the Ccnstitation."-

Deoaortatic nominations for Congress were
made in New York and Ki.np^ conrties.

Ex-Senator It. F. Pcttisrew, ..' South
Dakota, aWxcccd th.it fi= would vote for
\» atscn. Parker, l.vr ?aid, oujrht net to carry

WONT TALK,SA TSPARKER

shies at mm issue
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